Ha! Ha! My Worm is almost complete! Soon, I shall rule all the networks in Beekman!

STOP, Evil-doer!

Oh, no! It's... the Lovable, Indestructible Grad Student of Chaos!

Yes! 'Tis I...

( Heroic music is playing in background)

Foe of the mighty Computer Virus!

Deleter of the ever annoying Spam Email!

Blocker of the frustrating Microsoft Internet Explorer Pop-ups!

Now, feel the awesome power of the Delete Key!
NO! Not the delete key! It's my one weakness...

W: What's happening? Why is the badly drawn smoke and sparks coming from my laptop?

Ctrl-Alt-Del. Ctrl-Alt-Del.

Why, oh, why did I use a Windows machine when I don't have my fingers to hit Ctrl-Alt-Del. Oh, no, the Blue Screen of Death.

MY LAPTOP!!!

KA-BOOM
Once again, evil has been vanquished. Now, I must go and finish that journal article for Commander HJ.

Good work, Loveable, Indestructible Grad Student of Chaos!

Not only did you write this great article, but you saved Beckman and stopped someone from using a Windows machine.

Of course, Commander HJ. Most things are not impossible for the Loveable, Indestructible Grad Student of Chaos.

For your next mission, we need your PhD thesis. Can you have that done by tomorrow?